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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

X K. WALLEH,Jj
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

omco In 1st National Dank building, second floor,
nrst door to tho right. Comer ot Main and Mar-

ket streots, Hloomsburg, J'a.

T" U. FUNIC,
1

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA- W.

Oin:o In Ent's Building.

c. It. HUCKALKW,

BLO0U9BUKO,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

BLOOMSBUAO,

omco on Main Street, 1st door below Court House,

JOHN M. CLA.HK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

BLOOMSBCBO,

Office over Bchuyler'a Hardwaro Store.

CW. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

omeo in Brower'a bulldlng.second noor.room l
Bloomsburg, ra. .

T FRANK ZARR,

" ' ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
and Main streets. Clark iomeo corner of centre

Building.
Can bo consulted In German,

G EO. E. EL WELL,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W.

New Columbian Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Momber ot tho United States Law Association.
Collections made in any part of America or

P AUL E. WIRT,

Pi

1'A.

I'A.

No.

Attorney-at-La- w.

Ofllco In Colombian Boiloino, Itoom No. , Becond

' BLOOMSBURG, PA.

E. SMITH,JTERVEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Bloomsburg, ra.

Offloe In Mrs. Enfs Building.
Sept, 15 'SS--t y.

UY JACOBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG,

omce in H. J. ciark'd Building, second floor, Drat

Oot. 8, '0.

8. KNORR. i s. W1NTIR8THH,
Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

A Hnrnevs-at-Law- .
. .. m..l. knlMInn BAPnild flnftll

Ollice in 1st national """",'," andr M.rkiir IIcorner et
Btreets Bloomsburg, Pa.

S&'Pensions and Bounties Collected.

T II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

AND

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

omcelnMrs. Hot's Building, third door from
Main street..

C. YOCUM,JOHN
Attorney-at-La- w.

CATAWISSA, pa.
nniidtnir. Main Btrcet.umuo ut

Member ot the American Attorneys' ABSocla- -

CoUectlons made In any part of America.
Jan. D, 1632.

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 nnd C.

BERWICK, PAMav

ii. rhawn,"y"
'attohney-at-la- w.

Catawlssa, ra.
Office, corner ot Third and Main Streets.

II. SNYDER,yM.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Orangoville, Pa.
Office In Low's Building, second floor, second

door to the left,
nan hn consulted In German. nug 18 83

E. SMITH,

Attornoy-ntLn- Berwick. Pa.
Can lio Consulted In German.

ALSO FI1t9T.Ol.ASS

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES 1IEP11ESENTED.

CSTOfllco with the Berwick Independent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A

i4 1URKI.KY. Atiornev-at-La-

. office In Brower's building, and Btory.Rooms

T) BUCKINGHAM, Allorney-at-La-

JLVnOnice, nrocKway s uuuuiun.ioi'
BToomsOurg, l'enn'a. may T, '80- -t l

TT n tf.rTJI VV If n flnnwnn mil Phv
U .slclan, north sldo Main Btreet,below Market

L. FRITZ, Atlorney-at-La- Office
, in'UOtuMUUN uuuaing, juik

p M. DRINKER, GUN & LOCKSMITH

Hewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re--
piirGU. UrKKA 110DSK llUllUlUg, JliUUUlouuiK, .

D K. J, 0. It UTTER,

PHYSICIAN 4 8D110E0N,

omco. Market street,
Pa.

WM. M. ItEIJKlt, Surgeon ami
Ofllco corner of Itoct und Haricot

street.

North

T It. M. D.. Burgeon and
(omco and Itosldenco on Third

BllCObt

JAMES REILLY,

Hloomsburg,

Dlt.

EVANS,
.Physlo'an,

U again at Ms old etand under EXCHANGE

UAKUBlt Blioi. Ho respectfully aellclts tn
patronaere o(Msoldcustoinraand of tho punuo
maniiriillv iulvIM IAfltf

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BL00USBUEO, FA.

OPPOSITK COUUT HOUSE.

I.args and convenient sample rooma, Hath rooms
hot and cold water,and all modern conTenlence

A DVKItTISKItH hy addressing 0 K0. I'. IIOWBLL
400,, lo ipruco Ht., New vork, oaa loam tho

exact coat of any proposed lino of Aovstmsiwo la

DURING COURT

There will be a Great

CLEARING OUT

OF

WINTER CLOTHING,

CONSISTING OF

Winter and Fall

SUITS, for

w, is, im

OVERCOATS,

at a great reduction.

CAIX AND

BE C03Sr"VIIsraE3D.

D.

AT

Lowonbe

PALL AND

-)-o(-

A. J.
The uptown Clothier, hai Just received a nne line
01 new uooas, ana is pre purea iu uia-- up

FALL AND SUITS

For Men and Boys In the neatest manner and La
test styles,

Hatsi Gaps. &o- -

Always on hand. Call and Examine. EVANS
Timcfif nnrnpr Viiln and Iron Streets.

PA.

y II. HOUSE,

COI.UMIIIA COUNTV, Pa.

All styles ot work done in a superior manner, worn

linn h.r ilm iiDii ff In a onrl

free of charge hen artificial teeth
art) Inserted,

7o be rmtn at all hourt dunng the aat
Nov. ss-i- y

B, Ft
AND

NEAR L. & B. DEPOT,

Manufacturer of Plows. Stoves and all kinds of
Castings. Large stoCK 01 Tinware, vuoa dioico.
Koom StOTes, Stoves for heating stores.school
nouses, cuurcuus, nu. ,w
pairs for city stoves of all klnds.wholesale and retail
.such as Flro llrlck, orates, Llds.uentres, ic.stove
Pipe, Cook llollera, Spiders, caite riaies, wrto
iron kettles, SledSqles, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
Ot Plow roinu. oum uuiuo, uuito, . .uoia.., w.v,

IS UI1j unr,, no,
fob 8t--t

nnniVNiH iNMlIHANCi
It Ar.RNOY. Mover's new hulldlng, Main

street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

5S
Phoenix, of .London......

rgs.

BLOOMSBURG.

WINTER CLOTHING.

EVANS,

WINTER

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

B&OOMSBURO,

DENTIST,

Bl.OOMSIlUKO,

SHARPLESS,
POUNDER MACHINIST.

BLOOIISBUBO.PA.

&uireL!'f.??.,:y.:.7.::::;:::::

Lonaon Lancasmre, ui iiusmuu,, .

Hartford ot Hartford..
unrlnffflnM PIrAAnil Marine 2,082, 680

. . jt . ..Il.ln. uirlttOt, I

As tne aeciea aro uiruui, inmuica mo """, ...Itlinut mrtr rldlaff In Illfl I

otilce at Bloomsburg. Oct. W, '61--

piRE INSURANCE.

OnitlSTIAN F, KNArr, BLOOMHBUJIU, PA,

BKITIsn AMERICA ABSUKANCK COMPANY
OBKMAN KIHB IN8UHANOB COMPANY.
RATIONAL FI11E INSUltANOB COMPANY.
UNION INSUHANOB COMPANY.

acre and mi tistid and have never yet bad a
loan eettled by any court of law. Their asBeta
are all Invested In solid oicoainiaand are llahle

Loases raoMrTiiT ana uuhbbtlt nujuotou uu
paia aa noua as uuiciiuiucu w vumaaa

. . - a i , k it rTovvu llf AAWQ- -
IXWlTTt BrcUIb AUani nvoian www-- h-

rze the agency where lossea it any aro eettled
ana mm or oao 01 vuwr uwuuihmui.

PliOMrTUBbS, JESUIT 1 FAUX UUAUinu,

B. F. IIAIITJIAN

BiritlSIMTS TBI roi.Lowixa

AMEUIOAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

Lycomlncof Muncy rennylranla.
North American ot Philadelphia, J'a,
FranVIln ot "
rennsylTanla, ot "
Farmers of York, I'a.
Hanover ot New York.
Manhattan of New York.

omce on Mantel nireei, no. o, juuuuuiuurtr,
set. M,

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A llouscholtt Article, for Unlrcrsal
Family Uso.

I UALAEIA. 1

nnd

Dlplttlierln, Sistl- -

nnd
all Contagious DWensrii. waiting on
the Sick should use it Scarlet Fever nas
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
ued. Yellow Fever has been cured with it nftcr
Idack vninlt had takin plucn. The wont
easel of Diphtheria yield to it.
FrveredandRlckl'er-- 1 SMALL-FO-

son and
lied Sort's iirvont.
m1 by bathing with
Darbyi Fluid.

Impure Air made
harmless and purified.

For Sore Throat it is a
sure cure.

ColltnKton JtmvA no delirious, not

ttof
Chtllilal File n,

X'or

Chaflnirs. etc.
ltheuniatlstii cured

ions securea vy us use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the llreatli,

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Kryslpelas cured,

Scars prevented.
Dysentery culed.
Wounds healed rapidly.
Scurvy cured.
An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc.
I used the Fluid during

our present affliction with
Scarlet Fever with de
cided advantage. It is
indispensable to the sick,
room, Wh. F. Sand,
ford, Eyrie, Ala.

I'or Scarlet
I Typhoid 1 avers,

Ulcerated
Small

Pox, Mpnsle,
Persons

freely.

refreshed and
PITTIN(lof Smnll
Pox miSVKNTKD

A member of my fam
!ly was taken with
Small-pox- , I used the
Fluid : the patient was

was

''t'l'
HoftWIilteCnmplt'x- -

llurusreiievedinstantly.

Ivntlnn,

had -- J. W.
Philadelphia.

Diphtheria

Prevented.

The physicians here
use IJarbys Fluid very
successfully in the treat-
ment of Diphtheria.
A. Stollhnwrrck,

Greensboro, Ala.

Tetter dried up.
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers purified and

healed.
Ill casesof Dealhit

should be used about
corpse it will

prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The emlnentFhy-slelan.J.MAltlO-

SIMS, 31. I., New
York, says: "I am
convinced Prof. Darbys
Pronhvlactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant,"

Vnnderbllt UnUerslly, Nashsllle, Term.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. N, T. Lunos, Prof. Chemistry.

Durbys Fluid Is Itecommended by
Hon. Albxanurr II, Stbphrns, of Georgia;
Ker, Ciias. F. Deems, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N, Y.;
ios. LeConte, Columbia, Prof,,UnIverslty,S.C.

A. J. Hattlr. Prof., Mercer University;
Rev. Geo. Pierce, llishop M, K. Church.

INIHSFKNSAIH.i: TO KVEltY HOMli.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or lleast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of yuur
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

.i. ii. zi:ilin & CO.,
Manufacturing ChemistSj 1'HILAUF.LPHIA.

August, S2 ly

Suffer
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, want of
Appetite, loss of Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &o.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fails to cure
all these diseases.

Boston, Nmcnd' , .

Buown CnhMlLM. C
Uenlkmen - Kor Jt. rs I luvc

liccn.iiircnt sufferer front UpcpM i.

and coui. I get no iclicfthawnj; imd
cverythirg winch ws rcconuncnii-ed- )

until, acline on tlic htlvicc of n
friend, who had been benefitted by
IIrown's Ikon l'turits(I tried a
bottle, with most surprising lesults.
Previous to taUnR llidwr.'s Ikon
Bitibks, escrytliinc I ate distics.cJ
me, and 1 suITcrcd greatly from a
burning sensation in tiie stomacii,
which was unl'earaUc, Since tak-
ing Bhowii'is Iron Pirrrtis, all my
troubles at an end. Can eat any
time without any disagreeable re-

sults, 1 am practically another
person. Mrs. V J. Flsnn,

30 Mavericlc St , L. lioston

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food, Boiching,
Heat in tho Stomach,
Heartburn, etc. Tho
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho
teeth or give head

Sold by nil Drugglbts.

Brown Chemical Co,
Dnltimore, Md,

See that all Iron Bitters are made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

have crossed red lines and trade,
mark on wrapper.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

March, s, '8!. ly

It.

the

F.

are

Daimliters, Wives, Motiiers1.

nt?. .1. R. MARCHISI.
DIBOOVEItEU 'of'dh". iiAHOinBrB

CATHOLIGON,
i DntiTivp nilfiF FOR FEMAIE COMPLAINTS.

TUU will act In harmony with Kc.
.,' ...,,..'. .n inva. mill altn mined atelr

upon the abdominal and merino muscles, and to-- e

ore them lo n healthy and strone condlt on.
i,. i. mr nn Hal ho Icon will euro fall- -

Ini! ot the womb, Lencorrhcea, Chronic Inflamma-
tion and Ulcctatlon ot tho Womb, Incidental

er Flooding, Painful, BuppreeKil

aud IrriCularMeualruatlon, Kiuney voraiuatui,
Ilirrenncsa and la eapeclally adapUd to he change

of Lite. Bend for pamphlet free. All letleraol
freely answered. Addrcaa aa above. For

ialabralldrnrirlau. Newalo SI perliotilr,
ol.l.In 81.00, IleaureaiiiiaBK lor jJr.aiar--

chisl'a UteilnoCathoilcoii. Take no other,

Moyerllros., Wholesale Agents, Illoomsburf ra
Juno

!S A SURE CURE
for nil dloeneou of tho KiUncyo nnd

Jth.v cUon on UU most Important

" iuf It to throw olt torpidity and
I .uulaUus tho healthy aocreUoa of

coadlt.iu.c-- t.uiTiiert'eauraiscuiu'eo.P(llul.t Ifyouaroautnrlncrrotn
Lt liilCJI Itio iniltrKi.hnVOttlPC'iniU.

tirt;U!3UJ,dyr.epti,crcoiu.Uatcd1j;Uaoy.
WoltWiliaureiy reiiciusuuutw,

BOtDflV nnUGOIOTS. Pfloa8.

A BAG OF BAGS,

Tlio keen autnmn air blew Bharply Dick waa to bo at the turnstile with
into the room, as tiretty Anatha I or-- fl fast and 'Qatha was to be un- -

sytho throw up the Bash and leaned bagged and given Into his caro at that
out. noint.

i s . . , iueei) voicu oeiow comiiic iiora a
form almost hidden by the syrhiRa
bushes, said, softly :

"is that you, (ialtia r
"Yes," was the reply, given softly.
"Can't you come down 1" said Dick

Reynolds, rather looking dress, with most bowitching bonnet,
at tlio ...up

"In little while, Dick, iu as soon
ns Grannie is asleep. She has lust
gone to her room. You must bo pa-

tient, Dick, dear," and tho window
closed.

"Dick, dear," was not very patient,
however, nnd paced tho walk for fif-

teen minutes before Agatha's bluo
dress appeared at tho door, with Agatha
in it. After very ardent greeting,
Dick said :

"I declare it's too bad I can't come
and sec you like other fellows come to
see their sweethearts. I wonder what
makes your grandmother dislike mo
so. I've never dono her any harm, only
I want her one grandchild. 1 am not
a bad character, have a good position,
and why she will not let you marry
me, and yet is willing to give you to
that Dalford fellow is mystery.

"0, Grantiio is getting old, you
know, Dick, and sho fancies you aro
exactly like your grandfather was,
who was her lover, and who almost
broke her heart.

"And she's afraid I'll break yours,
darling? Well, wo'll see," and then a
long and very interesting conversation
followed. At last Agatha declared she
must go in.

"Don't fail, mo 'Gatha," Dick said,
as he gavo her his farewell kiss.

"Nover fear," said 'Gatha, blushing
in the datkness, and she quickly disap-
peared in tho house.

Tho next day G annie seemed to bo
partiulaily provoking, and tried Agath-
a's patienco sorely.

"What makes you look so happy,"
she asked sternly, as 'Gatha sang, and
blushed anil smiled to iurself as she
went about tho big drawing-room- ,

tho inter
knacks. heart again,

Tidlo shoulder
better," replied

Dick wagon. his

!

"No."
"Has written
"No."

you?"

you've seen each then."
Uatha blushcu guiltily, and then

her
unusual
grandmother was startled.

think, Grannie,
ashamed yourself, lovo Dick
Reynolds, always Bhall.

uivo iust reason why I

eyes

shall

barn,

balls,
don't break

no

'urn,"

stairs.
every

Tidlc

sakes

while
or

Three or

stairs
Tidle.

raised

Wait

riirlit.
mauy knick bag

as
lifted

"I know on iu
Roy- - of

nolds. Have to small
UlIU

ho to

other

lasted

which about
to while stairs. Don't

quite
"I should you'd be

of
If

could mo

ia

marry him, would balls, whose
as they thrown

caused
grandfather. think them

am sheet, placed
as op- - hand of

oilers, to
is 1 Peskv that,pesKy

rude. v." sakes
should allow didn't

break heart Dick's o' as she

Gatha bunnet
at all. I

blazEd anger lovo.
(iranmo recovered lierselt.

the respect I after
twenty j ears of for

room instantly, lou
marry Dick Do hear,

!

did not strike tho girl's
heart, she possessed much of
obstinate of grandmother, and,

often forgave years
it 'twere would notico

uso ag'in very
she

pretty, curly herself of
sciienung tor escape.

Agatha was not a or a willful
girl. possessed good, common-sense- .

said, thero just
why, she would havo

obeyed her grandmother.
met at parties
given in neighboring town.
acquaintance ripened into love,

obtaining s consent
asked grandmother for her in man-
ly words. Ho
cold "No," show
himself Dick
however, to occasionally seo
Agatha, rebelled such
treatment. And devised a
plan lhat weeks in

being
manner described

abovo.

heard

after their inter
strict

surveillunco by her grandmother.
It twelve o night.

slept with her grand
mother now, tho better to watched,
roso softly from her bod, very sofly,
for fear of waking old lady,

a light sleeper. stono
thrown With

hand a white note, ta-

ken neck, down

"YYtiat aro up lor, 'Uatha, said
her grandmother suddenly, up
in tratha stared.

"0, said, pouring out a
glass of water, and, nftcr it,

back to bed.
.Dick, below in garden, caught

note, opened it :

" lMltl.INO
mado mo sleep with

her. Our plan, of course,falls
I havo thought of another. To

morrow morning, six
Tidlo is coming for largo of
sowed inado nrag
carpet. mo for

rolls of rags, can
out into wagon, my back

driven town,
tho wisei, for am

morning corn
in barn. Tlio only thing

is Tidlo into secret
his Don't fail, or

heart break,
" Youi'B in haste,

'Qatiia."
Dick down to Tidlo's

shop, roused tho gentle-
man, unfolded his

" Rather pesky Diok, rather
iioskyinudthoold lady's sharp
but I'll for you lad," ho

said, when Dick concluded' And bo
tlinv nrrnnrrf-- for tlio inornilll! I

loam,

Six o'clock came. 'Gatha had been
up for two had breakfasted,

betaken herself presumably to
was reality in the upper

hall, attired in a neat, traveling
impatiently, a

smilinc face.
a

a

a

tho of which drooped two
dainty pink

"Tliuro Tidlo Uotsy," said
tho old lady, from tho kitchim window.
You go let him in, and bo sure
takes right weight of thorn

bring-
ing down. I'll stand tho
window nud seo it safo in tho wagon.
There's where these men
folk bring up

"All right said Betsy, her
heart her mouth,for fear tho old lady
would it into her to up

Comiugdown, not hour ago,
she had and felt ball in
tho bag, thanked forttino
she not in it.

Betsy went up stairs, let
in. The bag quickly

Tho balls thrown helter-skelte- r

into Betsy's room, smiling,
trembling blushing, was

deftly in to their place,gray
roses, all."

" La 1 " exclaimed Betsy, " she
dou't no way the thing up. Hold
tho ton, Mr." Tidle, get a

two cive it a lumpy look."
four balls were placed about

'Gatha,
"That's enuf," said Betsy, tho bun- -

netll look like and soon
shaking with suppressed laugh

ter. was born down by the faith
Betsy and On the way

to tho wagon, Grandmas
from tho kitchen window called
out;

" Tidlo 1"

ma'm V
" a moment. I to tell

about the
"'All 'um, ' soon's I cot

dusting and arranging pesky tho waggin."
'Gatha beat she felt

"Notlnnp:, said Agatha. herself from Mr. s
her grand- - and laid safely her back tho er

sharply. "It's that torn tho Mr. Tidle
you been writing nenkuife cut a breathing

"Well,

lost

out

nlaco hurried back.
ten minutes,

ho was off at a steady down
tho road, his precious burden safe.

"Betsy," said old Mrs. re- -

liimin t in Ifitnlten. " sure's VOU

temper, was such an I rats jumping
thing for her that her you wero up forget

I
and I you

I

to let the cat in
" 'um," answered Betsy. "
a great trouble, an' cat'll soon

clear them out."
Lato that night Betsy up

should not 1 never tho poor offending rolling
disobey you. cannot. You about were quickly

ho will surely prove into the that morning, had
like his Am I like you tho old lady to rats, and
because I your granddaughter! nuttino: them into a them
No, Therefore I intend, soon as into Mr. Tidlo who waB

run oil with Dick, waitincr at tho turnstilo for them.
sinco tuero no otner tell business business,
you frankly, I am sorry to bo Miss Bets ho "But, la 1

But I do not see why I thev cret oil She out
you to my and that bac as spink an'
too 1" went in, and would you believe it, tho

spots nink roses in her weren't crusn
burued on cheek, her clear gray ed cuess merricd by

with and
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No,

room
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nice.

stopped,
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time. I wonder," we'd
have such a time, iiliss lietsy, it
iined hands ? what do you think

I saw a bunnet like Miss 'Gatha's
down to .Tako Prall's. an' cit it for

if vou'll atrreo.''
Betsy agreed, got tha " bunnet,"

waa hannv over aftor.
Mrs. Forsyth nover could find

how away. In time
as Betsey Baid, "When mind partly her, but for
were it were sot no not design her.

to go her." So when was 'Gatha was happy, and never had
ordered her went quietly, to rue dav she substituted

already her head was for a rags. Democrat
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Burpettk'b Advice to youno Men.
"Bo some body on your own account,

my son, and don't try to get along on

gUle

Adam s grandfather was, and thero is
not a man living who can tell the namo
of Brigham Young's mother-in-law.- "

The lecturer urged upon his hearers
tho necessity of keeping up with the
every day procession and not pulling
back in tho harness. Hard work was
never known to kill men : it was tho
fun that men had in tho intervals that
killed them. The fact was, most peo
plo had yet to learn what fun really
was. A mail might go to Europe and

a million dollars and then recall
the fact that ho had a great deal more
fun at a picnic twoutv vears ago that
cost him just sixty-tiv- o cents. Tho
theory that tho world owed ovcry man
a living was false, iho world owed a
man nothing. Thero was a living in
tho world for every man, however, pro

into

west than eastern cities, uutmen
who went out west to grow up with
tho country must do own grow
ing. was no
in tho vigorous west. An energetio man
might go out into tho far we-t- t and in
two or threo years possess himself a
bigger house, a bigger yard, a
barn and a bigger mortgage than ho
could by ten year's work In tho
east. All young inon ought to marry,
and no young should envy old
men or rich men. conclusion
Burdetto sVul that a man should
well whatever he was given to do and
not despise drudgery. J. ho woiid
wants good sliovollers, teamsters, and
laborers, but does not want poor
lawyers, poor ministers or edt
torB.

"This insurance pouoy a queer
thing," Baid Dobbs, reflectively. " If

I oau t sell it.

I'OVCI.AU EVEIlYWHFIli:.

"Burdano, the lronch name for
Burdock, popular in ranco as in
Amcrioa. ami seorbudio, aperi
ent nnd diuretic too,, S 11 ,1.111 111...jHiruocK Jiicioii uuters coin-

THE DISASTERS OF A MONTH.

OVKH A T1I0USAN1I MVKS LOST IK

ON I.ANIl ANI AT 8EA.

January was a remarkable month
Its fatal and terrific collisions, fires,
and explosions, and the alarming death

to

ward,

stricken

do

tho

wav sido
and fierce

rate, tho of business failures, and efforts break them onen. It was im- - mnmitain side, and weather was
tho overwhelming series of shocking poesiblo tlio to escape, bitterly Thoso within tho first
casualities that marked it will make When people realized this they car struggled vainly. Only ono man
memorablo for years. gan to throw children into tho was tints alivo from under heap

'JLtio had just begun when parts of house. There of ruins first car. Thcro were
news of Gambctta's death was Hashed a carnot in ami thn Hvm W.

tho wires parts of tho world. firo djj not reach. Parents, imbued California had another accident that
Tho mystery that hung over togeth- - with a heroic tossed tho litllo day besides railroad horror. Tho

with tho perturbation and excite- - ones down from tho galleries Atlantic Giant Powder Works, near
mout it Fiance, tho nil t)art8 0f house. Nearly 209 Oakland, was tho sccno of five almost
event tho sensation of tho world for children huddled together in the ring simultaneous explosions. Nearly forty

days. and watched tho slow approach of men tirenaring twenty-fiv- e tons!of
On tho day that tho news ot ranco s blanched A few cried powder for shipment to Portland,

loss arrived President tho
United in tho White
House, surrounded by tho wives
of tho
congratulations
ers. Tho decorations

But as

oflicers, receiving impulses, and ono by ono away, the people
from a throng jumped into tho houses, thinking it was an

i intiijji was a mass ot struggling, tor a oi nan
bright, tho of tho diplomas
and soldiers wero brilliant, tho
tumes of tho ladies wero rich. Tho
baud was playing, and whole sceno
was one of animation. Sud-
denly Elisha Allen, tho Hawaiian Min-
ister, dropped dead near the threshold
of tho
House

but over

for

distance

frantically Vorwarts

frantically
reception room. Iho hue tho people, trampling them death.
was once, and the wholn rinrr was a strtifrrrlirnr.

brilliant throng was dumissed. fighting mass. Tho firo brigade was
later came tho news summoned, but. it did not nrrivi. until

the of and oyer half an and cars, unmanageable on
a Europe. The Ilhino wag jipossiblo to anything Creek and Cumberland
and inundated vil- - putting the (ire, as tho tanks road, near Cumberland, Md.
lages and washed away bridges, wcro After great effort coupled together, and when they got
undermined wero cut away, 300 in their momentum so great

many miles terntoiy. I perished. At tho that it stop
Rhino dam Ludwigshafen way mai the scene was horrifying. They went tho grade

tinnnln worn Tnn I nM. t.1 1 1 t i! . e I - . . i.. .i f.'"J K l XIU uiUUJfcl'UUU UUUIL'S OI Ui VIC- - UUlU OIIO OL IUU
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more than seventy porsons. France,
Switzerland, and Austria also suffered
great distress.

the following day Gen. Chanzy
died. After Gambetta could rvorst

spared in France. Gambetta was
the soul, and Chanzy tho sword

of resistance to German invasion. It
was said that the Germans feared
Chanzy they had dreaded Skobeleff.

the iollowint; day, tho uth tho
mouth, tho Inmau line steamer City of
Brussels, she was nearing Liverpool
in a dense fog, was down by the
steamer Kirby Hall. Sho almost
immediately. Tho Captain of tho

of said that tho fog was
so heavy that stopped the engines
and allowed the vessel to dntt with
tho tide. After sho had thus
for forty minutes, the Captain
heard tho steamers on
port and starboard sides. Ho thought
that tho two steamers were passing him

parallel lines. A moment a
white light loomed on the starboard
bow, and beforo anything could

tho Kirby Hall struck
terrific Tho Cap-

tain of the City by
his ship sho went down, and
to a Ten men
were drowned.

Four days later occurred tho appall
ing loss of life in tho Milwaukee hotel
lire. The hotel was a veritablo
trap. The fire in the basement
at 4 a. m. an when inmates
wero and shot up the shaft
like a meteor. In a suction
the air the shaft into the
dors had carried tho flames into every
story, and before any had time to

tho norm ot
tho was sea and away
roaring Tho stairway around
the elevator shaft burned away,
and sleepers were caught in an
awful trap. stairway was at
the extreme north end of tho building,

almost inaccessible. Tho flames
aud smoko through the corridors,
and tho affrighted guests wero aroused
by tho suuocating smoke pouring
through the apertures
followed by tho glaro of tho lire, borne
rushed forth almost into heart of
tho flames and struggled toward tho

stairway. A few es-

caped i the wero overcome by
the smoko and roasted the tire, tint
most of the peoplo awakeued too
late. When they jumped in affright

body knows and nobody cares who threw open

spend

their

doors they were met by surging flames.
They flew to tho windows. six
or seven stories below was the Btono
pavement. Many jumped, and were
picked mangled and dead. Others
shrank back trom the fearful

the swept into their rooraB
and them unrecogniza-
ble shapes. Many women hung from
tho window sills and rent tho air with
screams tho firo hands
and went spinning down to a hor-
rible death. At timo thero wero
five women hanging at tho sarao
from sixth story windows. Below were
thousands of men looking on horrified
and powerless ns tho women dropped
ono by ono to tho and were
ed dead. The servant had no

of escape, tho firo up

servants rooms,

body lazy ?u.er mey
would left. Thero story

rrrrvilnr niiiinitiinitips workers ourmug uunmug

Thero

obtain

cannot

States

nuake. Houses

others

flames

would

below.

meet death. Tho proprietor

general that somebody hud
building, four at-

tempts down had
within years. number lives
lost

While thev dirrrrinrr lirwlipH

Milwaukee ruins Plant-
ers' House, hotel Louis,
caught
hour morning Milwaukee
tire, most guests escaped

however,
11th 10,000

peoplo driven from homes
Hungary floods. Many
drowned. Tho dvkes around

completely
inundated town,
still

14th occurred frightful
can't cancel and cancel circus Hussia.

oxtouou.

licked

street
them

linah

Great
thero.

Eight hundred
neopio packed circus build-
ing Berditsheff when alarm

The Btruoturo
built wood, and without win
dows. Tho performauco about
half over, clowns
ring. Suddenly third clown rushed

later creep from
stables. Tho iicoplo rushed

Thomain entrance. doors opened
forced shut held

thcro terror
multitude. Soino foimhl their

2
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Mr.

fighting, terror-stricke- n men and a mile from the explosion
women. Tho tram, men pain-ple- d

underfoot by tho mob as it fully wounded.
about. Then twelve or On tho same day tho ship

teon and maddened by was sunk off Libau, persons
tho names, Bprang into tho whero
they bounded about

closed at now

'liirce days ot
hour after

part then do Rail- -
the

tho
and doors was

over he had was them.
gave steep

tnnnv HUU1UH
nutnt.nr- -

ed

On
ho

bo
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Un

run
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until
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of

of

of

of
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of

It in

of

lay in the where tho and the of
they had been held as in a vise and

to death. It is said that
the tiro was caused by a groom, who
threw a in the straw.

On 16th
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tho

to

bits and
and luckless
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to

to
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scene
children and
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spread disaster began, became
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houses, spread distress nearly motion
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prevails
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pressure

along
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imposible
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slowly roasted

cigarette
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uown

earthquako destroyed many of tho oity of Wilkes-Barr- on the
houses and frightened tho inhabitants dav of the month not caused a
of the province of Murcia in Spain, panic in that town seriously fright- -

was also heavy earthquake ened of peoplo live in
shock in the mining Nearly onohun- -

preceding thero had in Illi- - acrts of the on which tho
nois western Kentucky, as well as citv stands caved in and of
in Canada and Now houses wero and ren- -

many destructive in dared unsafe. Tho structures must bo
of Formosa. The of rebuilt, as they are so badly racked that

m this remarkable month kept it bo impossible to repair them,
the by and Huge fissures in the earth extend across

largo of land. Tho was
On tho 17th of tho month the caused by tho removal of the natural

steamer Josephine Seattle, T., props iu the and Hudson
ana sanea ior niver. ino next Company s unaerneaiu me

. ...day, when off Susan Bay, her
boiler exploded. The passengers were
at dinner. Tho crown sheet of the
boiler went straight up through the
forward cabin and pilot house, and
blew tho man at the wheel high in the
air, killing him instantly. men
who were waiting at the dinner table,

over tho boiler, were blown to
atoms. Neither tho tho

nor tho bo found living in tho quarter of tho
aiterwaru. jugiu persons wero Kiueu
and many wero wounded.

On the following day occurred
great explosion in Holland.
Tho village of Muiden was wrecked,
twelvo persons wero killed, and neigh
boring towns seriously damaged.
Tho gunpowder manufactories for tho
Dutch army aro situated at
aud tho vet

off is
an end the houses, and windows broken
structure ot

or

shrivelled

no
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occurred. steamship Gimbria
sunk, frightful acci-
dent Southern Pacific Railroad.
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Hamburg aboard.
morning

heavy
increased density hourly.

engines Cambria
speed time, finally

o'clock
whistles heard,

British Sultan,
freight passenger
headed directly
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bulkhead,

Cimbria going bottom.
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minutes
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rue. l ue oi v are
livinu in daily alarm. wholo

same Tho roofs wero blown and another
give alarm whole

fierce eight

them

beds their

swept
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Five
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until

until

timo
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their

than
burn been

gavo way,

poor

ring,

with

24th

week
been

with
tracts

Port

Two

disas

miles
The same day awful

Tho
there

Tho sailed New York
with souls Tho

12th clear first,
later fog

were kept
half wero

very bIow.

steamer
boat,

adaft first
lision

spars loose
later

ship went
women

water. Ono thoy
Some passengers crew

into only threo boats
that could away, rowed

coast until
Less than

were saved.

illicit
who

work then Bank

big

day
their

29th,

benumbed
sight. Tho steamer

Sultan seized
Her that

waited twelvo hours
collision,

The calamity Southern Pacilio
road Calilornm accord

verdict jury,
part Conductor

Heed Brnkeinan Tho
overland train which
Francisco stopped

engine,
pulling lciiiciupu

By
train got away, backward
down grade feet
Tho train two engines

some them
filled passengers. Tho train

went whirling
frightful dlstnnco
miles. curve reached, and

sleeping and mail, bag- -

gago jumped
track went down embankmoiit
fifteen feet high, whero they piled

heap. They caught
passengers imprisoned

more horrifying
disaster Milwaukee.

drowned.

unfortuiinto
pieces timber heavy
struggled freo them-

selves, could move, and
finally put their sufferings.
Others, maimed and injured, upon

snow, nnd
assistance thoso vainly

endeavoring escnpo from lire,

thcro time anything,
crash came. Thousands splinters,

flow
air, passengers

buried under wreck. Then
burst and from

Soon

The day following witnessed
death Franco,

Dore.
Tho day coal

SlXtV-IUn-

death
largo

down
nrnwnnrl.

iril?lltlUl ramUllV.

chnnco

tiras doorway,

engineer, fireman,
three brakemen

several others mortally injured.
sinking considerable

shocks

Thcro thousands
Bohemia. During

dred ground
hundreds

England, unsettled many
shocks island

pace
flood.

day
Delaware

aKagit, (Joal

directly
Captain,

Muiden,

Shortly

later

heeling

leaving hundreds

hundreds

Captain

Coroner's

consisted

down

shattered

respects death

traordinary. Thero
rumbling sound, earth

Bliook violently houses
peoplo

into streets their houses
about The

ignorance scared inhabitants con-

cerning nature impending
disaster added their alarm. Tho

purser, fireman miners

settled

moment

cling
down,

Btarted

eight

They

nimble

glass debris

shocks

crash,
rushed

shaken rushed
streets knowing what and

sprang their
doors. Nobody stopped dress,

they almost frozo piercing
wind afraid return their
tottering houses clothing.

they waited streets
people iiKes-iarr- u

terrific explosions occurred The
time. undermined,

from

after

Cimbria.

drown-
ed.

Tehi-cliip- a

ter is feared. Relays of have
organized, and a of alarms

arranged. Tho peoplo are moving
away as fast as possible tho dis- -

trict that has caved in.
On tho steamer Agnes Jack

was wrecked near Swansea. She
ashoro on a reef, aud was just out of
range of rockets, and utterly out of
reach of boats. The people on shore
saw twelve of the crew clinging to tho
mast of the ship. Ono by one they

swept away. At last tho captain
stripped off his clothes, plunged into
the waves, and swam for the shore. Ho
too was drowned.

Fierce and disastrous storms and
floods began in Great Bntaiu the

and continue as tho month ex
pires. High winds and rains

blown down buildings aud flooded
all tho low-lyin- lands. Tho storm
has raged for days, and snow
lias fallen heavily. The towers of tho
new Court buildings havo rocked
so that pedestrians were away
from vicinity, and tho gale has
dono great dmnago to buildings in
Driflield, Preston, and Fleetwood.
Tho mails wero delayed, and the sea
wall at Bridlington was seriously dam-

aged, Kivcrs overflowed their
and much of tlio low country in Ire- -

was inundated. havo
steamer went on her wav. When she been obliged to flee from their houses
arrived at Elbe sho reported the collis-- 1 great distress prevails.
ion. Survivors of disaster describo I gales swept over Severn valley
tho sceno at tho sinking of tho Cimbria during tho night of the and tho

cries
until the water

tho
22d. then claimed

at tho
sceno

on tho
due,

ing tho
to neglect

Patten.
express
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take an extra
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than tho wreck, burned to

at Many victims
down
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The portion

disaster

scenes ex
loud roar,
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rocked.
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to

about

women from beds

to
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at
city

on

watchers
been system

from

the 2Gth
went

were

on
25th

heavy
have

several

Law
warned

tho

banks,

land Peoplo

Terrific
tho the

police

crasning

sea tins been bo nigh mat tidings oi
disasters to steamers aro looked for
hourly

On tho 30th of the month great
snow slides swept down the mountain
sides of Colorado, and hurled minora
and their buildings to destruction.
One slide started at tho top of Ruby
Peak, near Irwin, and rushed with
terifiu velocity down toward tho valley.
It travelled a mile and a half, carried
away all the shaft houses and machin-
ery belonging to four mines, and bur-
ied eight men. In three other places
iu Colorado slides occurred that day
which resulted in disaster and
death.

On tho last day of tho month camo
tho news of tho Italian steamer Anso- -

uia oil tho coast of Tripoli, m winch
twenty persons perished.

YKAIIS OF SUFKItlNO.

Mrs, Barnhart, cor. Pratt and Broad-
way, Buffalo, was for twelvo years a
sufferer from rheumatism, and after
trying every known remedy without
avail, was entirely cured by Thomas'
Eclcctrio Oil.

Ho Btood on tho postotlice stoop, says
an exchange, and everybody know hira
as a newly married man. Ho had a
far-awa- y look in his oyes aud a bit of
yam on tho last two fingers of his
hand, and kept muttering to himself,
Chopping bowl, eggs, clothosliuo
thnts tho thumb and first two fingers.
Now what did slio want on tho other
two fingers i "

bino "in a condensed lorm all its good in and shouted. "Firo 1" The people " Why is a young man liko n kernel
properties. i or gout, cutaneous tlmor- - thought it was part of tho performance Tho passengers in tho sleepers were of corn t " nsktd a young lady. "Bo-
ilers aud kidney troubles thoy aro uno- - until tho ringmaster ran out shrieking awakened by tlio fearful velocity of tho cause,' said another, "he turns white
uiiuivu. iii9i.w. at tno top oi ins mugs. A moment I train, but in a few seconds, and before when he pops,


